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When Your Money Line helped me figure out how to wisely handle my year-
end bonus and tax refund. In the past, I would just spend it. This year, I will
finally build a full, 3-month emergency fund and pay off my last outstanding
credit card balance. I'm genuinely excited to finally be able to start focusing
on my financial future.

Contact a Financial Guide
today. Below are some past
money moments we've
helped make happen!

Your Money Line was the best thing that happened to me after my
family's primary income earner passed away. I had to focus on my
bills during that incredibly difficult time, and they connected me to
community resources to get by and plan for the future.

Your Money Line helped me through the intimidating process of buying a car. Their
financial guidance around buying a car last month was extremely helpful. I used all
of the pointers they gave me and am extremely happy with my purchase. From now
on, I'm always going to check with Your Money line before I make any big financial
decisions or whenever any questions pop up.

Ready for your money moment?
Our team of accredited Financial Guides meet you where you are,

no matter your income, your issues or your goals. Some of the
many topics we help address include:

http://yourmoneyline.com/oneamerica


Follow your organization’s unique registration link to create your account:
yourmoneyline.com/COMPANYURLHERE

Step 1

Log In After completing the registration form, click the log-in button to access
the dashboard homepage and begin your Stability Assessment.

Step 2

The Stability Assessment is a 5-minute measurement of your current
financial health. Complete it to finish your account enrollment.

Step 3

How to Create an Account on the
Your Money Line Dashboard
Welcome to Your Money Line! Your organization has invested in your financial wellness journey,
and we can't wait to serve you! Here are 3 quick steps to create your account on our platform.

And that’s it! Based on your
assessment results, you will receive
your Stability Index score and move
into one of three distinct study
groups to better customize the
dashboard for your financial
journey. 

From here, you have full access.
Explore hours of courses, articles
and tools, and don’t forget to reach
out to our Financial Guides! We
can’t wait to help you take those
next steps on your personal
financial journey.

Start!


